In a pre \'ious co mmuni catio ll , magnetic t hermom eter calibraL io ns in t he r egio n 1.3 0 to 4.20 K w ere used to ex amine the in te rn a l consistency of t \\·o p rovis io nal hel ium vap or-press urt' scales of tempcrature. Since t llat a r ticle \Tent to press, t hese scales have bee n made availa ble in t heir final form , and furt her m ea~u r e m ent.s have a lso been made. Th e res ults of a ll t he m eas ur ements, se ven nms in all a nd " 'ith t ,,·o differen t apparatuses, arc lIsed he re to examine t he latter scales. The r es ul ts of six runs were self-consiste nt and co uld b e reco n ciled with t he empi r ical scale of Clem ent et al. ( 7'05E) to within 2 millideg rees, a nd " 'ith t he calculated scale of Van Dijk and Durieu x ( 7'55) to " 'it hin 5 mi llid eg rees. The re maini ng run sh owed better agr ee ment wi t h 7'05. It appear;;, therefo re, t ll at t he previoll s a ssessm ent of t he 1'55 scale ma." h a \'e been a l ittle too fa\·orabl e. T he mosL critical in te rpretat io n of Lhe fi nd i ngs is that the prese nt tec hniqu e of "apor-pressure nwaslll'pment is not suffic ien tl y precise Lo di sc r iminate bel,,'een Lhe two scales .
Introduction
In a recellt publication [l jl the authors exam in ed t he internal consist.ency of t ll-O vapor pressureabsolute temper ature (p-T) relations through the calibration of a magnetic t hermometer in the range 1.3 0 to 4.2 0 K . On e such relation was that of Clem ent, Logan, and GaIrney [2] , based upon an empirical equation , and the other a thermodynamic calculation by Van D ijk and Durieux [3 j.
After r efer ence [1] had bee n prrpared £01' publicntion bot.h the new p-Trela Lions wer e modified hy their respective authors. Clement b ased hi fin nl temp erature scale [4] (to be r eferred to by T55E) on the experimental data of severnl authors, includin g Ambler and Hudson, obtninecl in one of two wa?s, yiz, a m easurem ent of the vapor pressure usin g (a) a separate vapor-pressure bulb, or (b) th e preSSUl'e oyer the liquid h elium bath plus an appropriate correction for the "h ydrosta tic head," whell a heat source was employed to maintain a constant flow of bubbles up through the liquid. Van Dijk [5] has increased hi s temperature values slightly ill the region :3 .3 0 to 4.3° Ie so that his p-T curve is tangent to a curve through the gas-thermometer data of Berman and Swen son [6] near the normal boiling point. T emperatures derived from this n ew scale will be denoted by T55 .
Concurrent with t his work, lhe present authors carried out further measurements, employing the "second apparatus" of [1] to augment t he m eager amount of data obtained ther ewith. This was esp ecially important as th ese same datfl. were not I FigW'es in brackets indicate t he literature references at the encl of this paper.
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in very close accord with those obtained lI-iLh t he "firs t apparatus."
The prese nt paper deal with an eXfl.m inaLio n for internal consistency of the T 55 and T 55E tabulat ion, based upon all of the mag netic the rmometer calibration s r efe rred t o above.
Experimental Procedure
The apparaLus has been descrlbecl in detail in [1] (see fig. 1 , b , and text therein ). Th e only modification in procedure was the emplo yment of a m anostat 2 to conLrol the tempera Lure of t he bath. This proved very useful in t h a t the sysLem came Lo equilibrium twice as fast as previously and enH ,bled one t o obtain twice as m fl. ny poin ts pe l' run . (It m ay be o£ in ter est to record that a t the 10wesL Lemperature employed (1.3 0 K ), where the mag neLic Lhermometer is extrem ely sensitive, the brid ge read ing remained constant to within t he equ lYfl lcnt of 10-5 deg for periods in excess of 5 m in.)
Results
The data obtained in the new series of measurem ents are summarized in table 1 . Th e pressures, p , have been corrected to 20° C and sta ndard gravity, fl.nd the bridge readin gs, r/, have beel! coneeled for llonlineari i>y in the mu tual-inductance decades.
The da ta of The data. were a.nalyzed accordiog to the procedure outlined in [1] . When the constants A and B in tbe formula n-B = A /T (1) nave been determined, a value of temperature, " magnetic temperature," Tm , is at once calculable for a given value of n. The corr esponding value of p leads to T 55 from the p-T table and i1T= T55 -Tm may be plotted as a function of absolute temperature. This is done in figure 1 . The values of A and Bused for each l'lm are summarized in table 2.
.' It is eyidcnt that only the results of August 17, 1955-thc first run with the second apparatus-can be brough t into v ery close accord with the T o5 tabulation. The rest of the data can, however, be brought into very close harmony with each other by suitable choices for A and B in each case, and the entire group deviates considerably from the zero line \\'ith a maximum of + 4.5 millidegrees lit 3.6 0 K . There appears, furthermore , to b e a di scontinuity in the region of the lambda-point. (As described ill detail in [1] , the choice of A and B is made so as to give an optimum fit throughout t he entire range of measuremen t. The implici t assumption is that thc T 55 seale is nowhere in error by a large amount.) 3 not sufficiently precise to resolve the discrepancy between the two scales. This lat ter is illustrated in figure 3 where we have plotted T.55E-T 55 as a function of T.
. ra lues of constants A and B in equation 1 for T o, evaluation
In conclusion, it sho uld pedlaps be emphasized that al tho ugh use was made of the r es ults in [1 ] in th e development of T55E , no grea ter weight was accorded them than any other of foUl" add it ional independ ent investigations over the same temperature range. This accoun ts for the systematic d eviat IOn in the regions 1.3° to 2 .2°K and 3.6° to 4 .2°K , visible in figure 2. 
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